
".

member of the MRS advisory
committee. said the Keystone
report stated the neighboring
communities have had a nega
tive·reaction. "Not wanting to
be a nuclear dump zone is
negative," Ram said.

Ruidoso Councillor Ron
Andrews called the Keystone

.report an "eye' wash' and
waste of time:'

Ram said he overheard
comments at the Las Vegas
conf17rence. expressing incredu-

(SEE PAGE 2)

Several people are going to
request the town enforce the
ordinance pertaining to build
ings falling down and needing
repair.

Chamber members also
discussed incentives to help
get the town cleaned up such
as "Adopt-A-Block" programs,
summer youth programs for
painting curbs and fire hy
drants, and recognizing busi
nesses and residences for
cleaning and improving the
looks of their property.

All public input is welcome
and the chamber asks those
1hterested to contact chamber
members with suggestions
and/or attend chamber meet-

(SEE PAGE 3)

Ruidoso Seeks
Design For A
Logo and Flag

The Village of Ruidoso is
seeking a design for a logo
and flag.

A contest to chose the best
design is now underway and
has a deadline of July 2.

The contest is open to any
one, but the village is espe-
cially soliciting entries from
American Indian tribes, reser
vations, community organiza
tions, colleges, schools and
youth organizations. The
Village of Ruidoso is particu
larly interested in providing
an opportunity for young
people in the Lincoln County
area to participate.

Grand prize for the winning
design is a $150 Savings
Bond.

Logo entries must be no
smaller than 11 inches nor
larger than 24 inches in any
dimension and must be done
in black and white. If the logo
is to be colored. specifY the
colors on a separate sheet
with the entry.

Multiple entries by artists
are acceptable. All entries
become th e property of the
Village of Ruidoso and cannot
be returned. Other guidelines
may be obtained at the 'Vil
lage of Ruidoso Administ'ra
tion Building or Civic Events
Center, or by calling the Ceil..
ter at 1-800-223-6424 01'
258-5445.

The artist of the winning
design will be invited to par
ticipate in a special ceremony
before the mayor pro-tern and
village council in July.

The Winning design wUl b&
reproduced and disttil.)uted
nationally. . ' ..... '<.'

The contest is oP~J1l;(t·.all ..
individuals without ..lifuita.. ·
tiona of age. sex; C!itizensnip.
race•. color. rel,igion. bi:U\41c.ap
conditionol' filltiOft111 o~ig1n~ .

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 8.8301
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presentations on how commu~

nities will be favorably im
pacted economically.

Also, references were made
to the reason ,the Mescaleros
have so much opposition is
because of "historical animosi
ty and racism."

A recent SUl"Vey was con
ducted in the Ruidoso area by
the Keystone Center which
stated the opposition to the
MRS project is due to mis
trust, lack of effective commu
nication and lack of aware
ness. '

Councillor Bill Ram, a

Chamber Wants More
Positive Attitudes

By Ruth Hanunond

Scott Shafer, president of
the Economic Development
Corporation of Lincoln County
(EDC/LC) was the guest
speaker at the June 1 .meeting

. of the Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce.

Shafer explained how
EDCILC is working to bring
businesses and industries to
all communities in Lincoln
County, including Carrizozo.

EDCILC also has a reten
tion committee which works
with existing businesses
throughout the county.

"In economic development,"
Shafer said, "The greatest
success is in expanding exist
ing business." He said
EDCILC will work with busi
nesses to help expand their
business and increase num
bers of employees.

Through the six years
EDCILC has been in opera
tion, they have brought four
or five businesses into the
county with more than 45
steady jobs being provided in
these businesses.

Shafer said prospective
business and industry people
show a preference for locating
their business in the tall
pines, mostly in Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, and Capitan
areas, even though these
areas lack the level space
necessary for some industries.

Carrizozo has sites of level
space available in the Indus
trial Park with 24-hour air
port service, the railroad, and
highways 54 and 380.

EDCILC has printed bro
chures which promote the
Carrizozo Industrial Park.
Shafer suggested the chamber
refer all inquiries about eco
nomic development in the
Carrizozo area to EDCILC.

A recent self-assessment of
Carrizozo revealed the people
are friendly and it is a nice
place but needs to be cleaned
up. Shafer said the first im
pression people get when
coming to Carrizozo is a last
ing impression. Newcomers
are critical of what needs to
be done in Carrizozo.

The positive attitude of
business owners in Carrizozo
is evident while people work
ing for a salary .need to be
more positive when talking
with others.

"People are affected by what
the average guy says." Shafer
said.

Chambei' me'tflbei~' dis
cussed ways to. stoprt~gb.tive
t\ttitudes in· 'Ctl1"riltOZQ and
asked Shafer' to presefit his
information to the Oarriltolto
Tpwn Oouocil at the .June 8

. meeting. '
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clerk Carol Schlarb and police
chief Charlie White are the
designated personnel.

--Ordinance 136 was ap
proved enacting a new section
for the collection of $1.00 for
judicial education.

--The town will request an
extension from the state audi
tor to accept a proposal for
the town audit for 1992-93.

--No applications were re
ceived for the position of life
guard. The town will adver
tise again. A certified life
guard ~ust be hired before
the swimming pool can be
opened for the summer.

--Police Chief Charlie White
reported the town was quiet
graduation night. When asked
about progress at the dog
kennels and animal control
White said he will have a
report at the next meeting.

--Permission was given to
Santa Rita Catholic Commu
nity to close F Street between
the church and Fred Chavez
Park duri'ng the Santa Rita
Fiesta July 18.

mean all policies will be
changed.

Until some decisions are
made about storage of spent
nuclear fuel rods, lic,enses t9
store the rods on site at the
nuclear power plants were
extended.

While "DOE-:bashing" was.a
favorite topic at the confer~

ence, Walters said, the nucle
ar industry representatives
were exercising "psycho war-

. fare" on how to sell nuclear
projects. especially dump
sites.

Indus.try officials made

June

...
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Discuss· MRS Situation
tain permanent nuclear repos
itory. The Nevada governor.
and other western states
governors, are working togeth
er to keep the West from
becoming a nuclear dumping
ground.

Walters said it is clear that
the DOE is currently in disar
ray, and indications are the
department will experience a
policy review before impl~

men~in,g any new radioactive
waste depository policies.

"DOE has most projects .on
hold or slow speed," Walters
said. However, that does not

Trustees agreed to allow
Garcia to vote in the matter.
The vote was unanimous to
rescind the addition fees. Li
quor license fees in Carrizozo
will no longer have an addi
tional charge. .

In other business trustees
approved the proposed budget
for the next fiscal year.
Changes will have to be made
in the budget to reflect the
$500 liquor license fees the
town will not receive.

--Trustees approved paying
$500 to the Economic Devel
opment Corporation of Lincoln
County (EDCILC) for their
work in trying to bring indus
tries and business to the
town.

--Action was tabled on ap
proving the ordinance pertain
ing to the open meetings act.
This will give time for the
town attorney to recommend
what changes should be made.

--The resolution designating
personnel under the records
retention and destruction
schedule was approved. Town

February. the case not attend the hear-
The AG's office chose to have ing. causing a dismissal of the

the hearing done in the closed license-revocation proceeding.
forum of the grand jury. Both m~n have said this was
which will ultimately decide done out of compassion for
whether the evidence on Un- Underwood's client.
derwood and Hoggard is suffi- At the same time of· the
cient to hand down indict- t . h .

t
. . revoca Ion earlng.

men 8. U d' d t'
E 1 . A '1'U de God n erwoo was presen mg a

ar y In pn n rw b'll' th 1 . I tu t
d · 1 d th i t' t· b I 10 e egas a re reques -

ISC ose • e . nves Ig~ Ion y ing funds .. to construct a new
t~~ AG s office. On hIS h~n-ltU:ldf,)$p,tjown8 .adJXijnistra
~b(lg .of the .DWI ,case wh~ch .. Ubn,~enter :i\nd 'w~s .unablJ:to
ID.volved a revocation b,eanng at~ridthe'rijvoeation'hearing
WIth the Motor Vehicles Dept. in Ruidoso nOWDS~ Underwood
Underwood and Hogfiard ac- called .:lIoggard from Santa
knowledged they wptked to •.... «" •••••.,•.. ' .'

have the' .arresting officer 'in;' .' .'" ($I!,§''pAdl!' 2),..

Reconvene

(( rrlie ;;{f.wspaper· for .!Jl[[ of Linco{n County "
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waste in a recent letter ad
dressed to the Dept. of Ener
gy.

Walters encouraged the
council to invite Mescalero
Tribal Vice President Fred
Peso to an upcoming·meeting.

Walters and .. five other
Ruidoso representatives re
cently attended the Inter
national High Level Nuclear
Waste Management Confer
ence in Las Vegas, NY.

At that conference, Walters
said. the Nevada govern or
pledged to continue his state's
fight against the Yucca Moun-

CAPITAN WETLANDS PROJECT Is underway just east of the village. The project is, as the sign reads,
financed by a Community Development Block 'Grant, and funds from the state and village. The constructed
wetlands will treat sewage by running waste water through troughs planted with various aquaticplants which
will purify the water. The purified water will be used to fill a small lake, located where the heavy equipment Is
working behind the sign. Dr. Bernhard Reimann of Capitan is largely responsible for the wetlands project
which Is an alternative to traditional waste water treatments.

Liquor License Fees Are
ResciTJded 117 Carri~o~o

BY Ruth Hammond

Carrizozo Trustees took
action at the May 25 meeting
that will eliminate additional
town charges for liquor license
fees. The town had been
charging $400 each year for
liquor licenses in addition to
the $25 annual business regis
tration.

The state legislature this
year passed laws that allowed
municipalities to charge no
more than $250 a year for
liquor license fees.

James W. "Willie" Silva, of
the Four Winds Lounge and
Restaurant, called the fees
"unjust" and asked the town
to rescind the fees. He pre
sented a petition to town
trustees requesting the addi
tional fees be eliminated.
Many business people in town
signed the petition. .

Trustees Harold Garcia,
Eileen Lovelace and Patsy
Vallejos and mayor Cecilia
Kuhnel discussed the matter.
Trustee Doug Whittaker was
not at the meeting.

Assistant Attorney General
Richard Cline from Santa Fe
presented evidence on alle
gations of political corruption
"against state representative
H. John Underwood, Demo
crat from Lincoln County,
and Ruidoso DoWDS police
chief Will Hoggard.

District Judge Richard Par
sons called the grand jury at
the requ~.t;of the AG'a onice"
whichbal alle~ed. that
Underwood used the int1u..
ence of his political office to
alter the outcome of a DWI
ca(le he' was' handling for a
client in Ruidoso bowns in

School's fall
will include
out-of-town

Frs en •• S••• , •••? ..._."'•••!......lfIII.kl~••. 'J? r

By Doris Cherry
The Ruidoso Village Council

has invited a representative of
the' Mescalero Apache Tribal
Council to attend a meeting
and di"scuss the tribe's most
recent correspondence with
the Dept. of Energy.

Dr. Bob Walters, chairman
of the R..pd<t.-o Village MRS
Advisory Committee. tOld the
Ruidoso Village Council at its
regular meeting last week,
that the Mescaleros have
expressed their desire to host
the Monitored Retrievable
Storage (MRS) for nuclear

Ruidoso
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The New Mexico Economic
Development Dept., Commu
nity Development team, will
be in Carrizozo at 1 p.m.
Tuesday, June 15 in the
county commission chambers.

The team of Julie Johncox,
MainStreet New Mexico direc
tor and Mary Maul. communi
ty development representa
tive, will be in town to give an
overview of MainStreet and
other programs the Economic
Development Dept. has to
offer.

Oops!

Boosters Plan
Reorganization

The caption under the picture
in the May 27 issue of THE
NEWS, of Capitan High
School graduation showing
First Lady Mrs. Alice King
and Kenneth Crenshaw, mis
takenly identified the young
woman welcoming the two
keynote speakers. The gradu
ate welcoming the speakers
was Laurie Griego, president
of the Capitan High School
~tudent Senate, not Tamela
Payne as listed. Sorry. Laurie.

State Tearn To
Give Overview
On MainStreet

Carrizozo High
athletic schedule
many distant
games.

The out-of-town games will
require overnight stays for
athletes and their coaches and
adult chaperons. Traditional
ly, the Carrizozo Grizzly Ath
letic Boosters have financed
such stays.

The Boosters plan to reorga
nize and are desperately
searching for new members to
raise money to help defray
expenses.

Anyone interested in helping
raise money to help the ath
letes can call Anne Serna at
648-2546 after 6 p. m.

By Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Grand Jury
convened in the 12th Judicial
Courtroom in Carrizozo, Mon
day.

Qualifying of two panels of
14 jurors from the more than
250 called to appear began
Friday and "was completed
Monday morning.' The first
panel got to work as soon as
the jurors returned from
Jtmch. The grand jury re
cessed h~te Monday with no
decisions made. It will recon
Nane June 14, iJaid a district
tllerk's om~e spokesperson.

Grand Jury

7777'
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(Continued from Page 1) J. 'wtnICit'ltat~'....
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l~gi:m:v:e~e:~e':pa;:i:~ed .. ' ..,' ';''J' '(\', '" f "~~~~,·j~.~~&'.ti~i
Underwood to the new Qov- ' Ul ,tbtal\{, "W4:'ifi '. ;'hi,,200,
ernmental EthiCS Oversight _..J" ~ l'Jl{ ;. ~e:tfi':: ''c'., '" .. ' ',:_~ , . ' "

Commit'ee on May 21. '~'\~r ' /:..~...~. .....•.:::~.. ,;~IntrjfJt";·
~~~%'::~'~ea:po~;me~~::: ,,~~.. ~lI1Gr, .. '/-.lr~,.iY=
Speaker Raymond Sanchez, Vi" ~ ~dfir"" lor_, oQi:":';;~"'.,.Qt'I.al...,,'
d';,,:::-::~w~~~ei2. SPECIAL OLYMPICS WIN,.EI'lS from FortStanton dlsplaylhe mlldal$lheYwon ellhe stale metitM~aei'; ." .~~~t.l~4:r't~~A~
mem.ber committee wiIl be to Albuquerque. Olympians from left: Kevin Teylor. Jerry Hammond. Kelly Grahem. Gery ClIkl1nder. f>,eullne ....~ 'd....". l\<Uchil.el· 'a",sha'
oversee the implementation of Baldwin. and Michael Bash.. Back:coaches Antonia Lopez and Joe Aproda. PE teacherISpeclill.OIympl"". p\..c'4 .)S*:W,'tl!. ,the ··eoft!>a11 ..

the .,thics in awnn>~rn.:.::.m~en.:.::.t:..l~aw. _.:co:o:rd:·:In:a:to:r:J:a:n:e=C:a1:la:h:a:n::ls=n:o~1 _plctu=~r_e_d:.-::- -==-_--::::.__...;.,----'---:._',.. thto-r"-' ~~'~~:f;Ja1dwin~p~ee4,a-' - 8m..... the·200.",_",.....h and
4th iii the .oftl!~1 throW.

vv_. Ruidoso To Discuss • •. ~~~:;~tS:s$
...

~. ........... (Continued fl'Orri Page 1) petitlonWhlllh~.IJ.i<lechontes.
____ ~ tant•. &olIl _"nd~he state.

$1cac.c.' ]jh, ove:r the village and. S~-' belp finance' lnstaUatiortof The·'~a~ .tr~blB'. ~ndeJ:" the
'.' . '" dlreetioil ofJilnc:Oallahart;PE

'. . . '.. ..' rounding CQmmunitie8 act~- water lines to the lodp area. . In.tritctor ,~d' ,Speniql Olymp.
~ .....!S....• Iy thinking they can stop a $2 The con.truetian is eet to i.. Coordinator. .
~ . bi1lionprOject. begin June 4. .~.",

The MRS ·committee had The a,nnexation of the" bal- .
copi.. of three letters &om an... of the e-izo 'eanyon Bookmobile
the tribal counell to DOE, ~ properties will also bc eonsid- 'W'I'" V'".s··lt
whi~h .it appears the tribal ered at that JUDe 29 meetiilg.· . '.'
council is trying to move the Village dep,artmei'lts will·.w!l' Nex't W·.eek
prqject forward. It appears pare - pap8'r8 regarding' tJie . .'
the tribal council has inten..- villagcis ~bility to serve the TheR'urat BoOkJnobiJe East
tiODS to purllue the project· to area onCe annexed. will visit 'Lincoln cOunty next.
conclusion if DOE will commit (twill be up to the ,:,state week. . . "
to support and funding. Boundary Commission. to' set a Patrons -sh01Jld 'Dote the

In the letter to the Specialpu~lichearing on·th'$Carrizo·' changel in ho1J,l'fJ in Carri~
Assistant to the Secr~tary -of Canyon PJ"Operties annexat-ion. 'and C~pitan. A UE;W stop was~"
the DOE Dan Drey1Us.. Pe~ The. village must present added last m.onth with· the
asks for a meeting in Wash· evidence to the Boundary Bookm.obil~ 'returning to CapJ
ington, ·D.C. the week of June Commission to justifY the. tan .&om.· 5:30 to 7 p.m.
7. He desired to talk with annexation. . Wednesday."
Dreyfus and Lake J;larrett;. The" next poeket 0( ..county. The BookJDobile schedule iii
acting director of the Oftice.of land surrounded by the- viI.. al fbllows:
Civilian Radioactive ... Waste lage of RuidoSO to 'bttJwoaid.. ~.day, .runeS: ,Cbrona

· :I\Ia_m~R~.forB the, D\?!il. to ..~"J'o" an"o"""tiop .,mll. \1e ,Pap"'m.~t'''''''~!e'.c.L'ft<>o·..J!.!t<r'~:E301..·I!.2~
·~~scusel a fh,~s~ 2, ~1~!Jet.i. 2 .tthe.:.Financial Ce~~,~re&. ," ..... .".... u ...., "",._
.LUesca ero sranTo appawa 00 ..• C6~op, - .c.~,fioOm·"4~():; p.1lt.
~=ti~:.-.~:::"Iear Weate A.~lplen:·ts ri.;;;==;;:r~:~:::

The tribal counen also is For Avvsrcl 8-9:30 a.Dt.;ClQri,tatt smokey
aSking for money to be pro- Are Selected BearCate-&om.,10.11.a.....:.~Fart.
vided to communi~es sur- Lincoln County Heritage Stanton Ac'bninistration Build..
rounding the reservation to Trust, Diamond A" Ca~ in'gfto.om'J1ponto,l~Op·:m~;Lin-

I . th sible' ts C· d Oi oel.n P9st Qfllce fran> ·l!-4lP·m.;ana yze e pos lmp8C ompany, an Hondo '1 &.. Hondo st:orefro'tn.3:3Q..4::JO,p.m•..
of an MRS on their social, Gas Co~pany have been se- . and baCk to',Capjf.a1l far at stop
economic and civic infrastrue- lectedas the 1"ecipi-ents of this .at.Smokey Bear Cafe, &olD
tures. "It appears to us that year's Ralph' E. ·Twitchell 5 on7 ...
uch If.·- d 'c1 --• S Be "'UIrecte parti pa- Award by the Historical.SoOi-

tioD is essentit'1 to public ety ofN~wMexico. This annu~' I".l=:=:''i!!"':!:'=========~~
acceptance of tlle fairness of al award recogniUis a signifi..
the MRS process. This conclu- cant contribution to NM: bisto
sion is highlighted by the, ry. The three organizations. ..
Keyst.cnJe asseSsment," read have pooled resources for the .', :
the letter to David ~. US past four years to provide.
Nuclear Waste Negotiator annual heritage edue.ation
from the Mescalero Tribal field trips for the Roswell
Council. Independent School District's

Walters did not actually 1,000+ tburtb graders. .:Au
know at what point the three organizations have phi
Mescalero MRS proposal is at. lanthropist and businessman
Peso and MRS .project coordi- ao. Anderson in conimon.
nator for the Mescaleros Mill.. Each fourth grade -elasshas
er Hudson attended the Las a Call and spring field trip.
Vegas conference but did not The destination for· the fall
speak. field trip is Roswen's South

With Walters' recommends.. Springs Ranch, once oWned by
tion, . the RUidoso Village cattle baron John Chisum.
Council Voted to invite ~e80 to The spring destination is
a meeting to discuss the MRS Lincoln, focai point 'of the
situation. notorious Lincoln County

Peso also Bent Mayor Pro War. The Souib SPringS trip
Tern. Barbara DufF alett.er concentrates on regional and
otrerlng to meet aJ)d diB~~B local· ranching herit8ge~ hj!J.
the I?rogre~ ~ the tribe s toril&..perso?alities. ittld: ~t~r
MRS mvestigational "6orrowmgs. The Lincoln

Councillors also disoussed trip focuses .on. regfopal vi-a
the June 29 public hearing to tence and cultural awareness.
formally annex . the ·Carrizo For more .in~~tl.~C'Oil"',
Lodge, Clllfel> nMort . '1!" tatt a .' '-.. [d.....
·ties. c:j.r.i't h.....jiiln~rW;;;;;...4026~ob ..II!'li.Jlt.. ",,,,-..~. ~§$:"i
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r TAKE THIS COUPON TO I ~,.:::oz.=P::K::G.= ",,-__
I SIERRA BlANCA 1III0TOR CO. , SHURFINE CUT

RUIDOSO. NEW IIIIEXICO 88845. • GREEN 39-
: IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE I BEANS ...

BEFORE AUGUST 13, 1993 • ,.oz. CAN
I YOU WILL RECEIVE '50.00 WORTH I ='SHUR=_=~WH:::=OIJ!c::----"E.5!E-
I OF FREE GA$OUNE I PEl!LED .
I COURTESY OF ALLSUP'S. : TOMATOES 49¢

_ :\_ _ 1.etz.CAN

Fe to discuss the case.
Investigaton in March told

Underwood he could be
charged, possibly with brib
ery.

Underwood called for a sepa
rate investigation by the Leg
islative Council and the New
Mexico State Bar Disciplinary
Board when the allegations
were first made by the AO's
office.

The AG's office chose to put
. the allegations to

Underwood's constituents in
the closed hearings o£ the
grand jury, however.

Underwood and Hoggard
hd.ve denied any wrongdoing
in the situation.

Underwood was co-sponsor
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NEW;ME:lPCO
FINANCIAL

,INvESTMENT

SE:RVICES
Wm..l'tiW~.CPS' ,J~K.~.CFP.CFB
Ttl. fa'OWl~gr.Dhlhawa'haw IDJCfI you Would haW 10 SlY, InnUIll)'. bel1nn1n{J II v8l1llilS BlJll8. to
ace:umutala:. $5objl~o. $1.000.1l00, $2.000.000., Thl!t chart assumes an Iilfler IIX tll\e ,(d.relurp of 3%

'-< qn your InveSlIJ'!.nl8. '
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W'NDEX CLl!AA . ":; .' $2' ,."
CLEANER TRIGGE~ 2iz.02. ' .29"
IOEV' '. '. 69'..MOTOR OIL ~.lS().;40 WT.

. QOLDE",STATE ',' .' . q

. ·.MOTOR OiL " ~ B004<> WT. 69
.. MEDIUM , . :. '. ' . . $' '. ,
FITTI DIAPERS 34-C'I'. 5.49

. LAR"E . .• $' .'
Flm DIAPERS ,; 2:z-CT. ,5.,49
IMPERIAL . . . . .' n/$1
MARGARINE, QUARTERS 18.0;Z; ~

S_OK ' .. ,'. . . $
RAMEN NOODLES 3.02 7/ 1
SHUAF'NE. . $'
HOMO MILK AL. 1.89

': '"
,," "

TOAsrEM, ' '" .' $2 59
VARIETY PACK........._.,.......~.211·02. ,.

, 'SttUFi~NE ", ",,", ' " ""fI CHEF BOYARDEE "99"~
peAs~....~..._:..........~....~.~~:....·~":.,~'~'1~/,'J:':-~ ".. "BEEF'AR'ONI " 150%'

, .' " ; ;,.......... .

SHUR~NE '" " .. '. '''g'..;:. ··.CHEF ~OYAADEE.· 99*
CORN, ~iJt , : ; ~ FFiZ,.,11.Oi, ."....... .' ", . • SPAGHEn'HMEATBALLS.;;.: :no :15-0%. . ..' .

'; • S~~f(INE •. ' '. . '. '. "'•. ']'.,"Q . :~~EFBQYARDEE·.·., 9"9';: ..'
"~'.~lXe "YEGeTABlES.};..~:.. Fiii ~6;oz;" ,:;;, ,;: ., :·MINI;,RAVlQLI.....,...i ,..; ;.,506Z. :., '
'~',.==.=.=~;...,:::::::::==.
. SHU~F1"jE .. :' . .....; $' .'. .

.. APPLE. JUICE ,~ 48~ .. 1.29
SHOlAFINE . . ". ',G9.
TOMATO JUICE..:_ _; ,.; ;;.~ .., .'

, .A"~J"";'iButt~ ....$ ..' • ,
, . LOG CABIN SYRUP 24-QiL. 1.'79
, ~nNSHINEPCttEEZ"TS"":10002..$I~.69:

AUSTEX . . , ' $.."
BEEF STEW , 24-O%. 1.39,

'. "SPjtGHE'rT1 SAUCE ~ ao.O%. $1.69 '.,' .
"

•MINUTE. . . $'1" .S'9 .
RICE ~.~..; ~ _ ~..14ioOZ . . .,. '

. , .

-' '.
"

"

, , ,
• " • '. ~ '." .0
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',' . .' ,":'. ~ ;. ,'.... ' .,,;.
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I Wonder If....rture j. relevant
tAU,he operation otW. Piece or .
1IUlOhlDel:\ii er If' !!U1turat hetit
agaha. lmytbJng to do' with
SCIIlle of thedesb'e. I have felt
without ilxpreslllngthem today•. : .
Im'l;llltrem'lDiberthe.ttheforel>- .
fbI hieertion concept I. n<> 1",,
ger. c()nsidered. appl'c;Jpriate .:
behavior. , ..

OTHER SIDE ... ,Cuol ,,"'" I' '".
·llIli>re. than _ tb;";; of Q>ne.

toc!i;y. when 1 ha.... :p~ed tlie
de.sited ·bUtton. on'thi•.ooml>U·

.te><.lhavilre,:eivedtliuli•••"ge
*badeonim:andQrfile. nain~·w'or
··Pleate;P't<o$"Y to retiT a.ce....
or"niicfullJfJ: orsoon. Itnuuitbe
'.. ,oAware pr'oblem~ Binet!! I
know the data Input fblictWn j.
@eratlngYer,ywell,thankyo,", .

, . ,.'

·

Letters To The Editor
(Confmur.d from Pa(Jp 4)
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SHURFINE

. ,',' ,,".

. "

CORN ONCOB,FRZ.
. .4lEAR,

$1.19,

.'

.
4s.()Z"

$" '. , .
'1.89

,>,: ' ,

SHEDD. C.OUNTFly

.CROCI SPREAD

,~ ,,

" i. .

j;,
".. ,

WHISKAS

., '., .

.

','.' '

"'ELLO

" .

.. " GELATIN,' ,:CAT' FOOD
'., . ioz.' .,',.':' .:: ~qZ; :,'
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Hondo'Students
Appreciate New
Mexico History

AIlCorditig ~ hi.tc>ry and
Spanlsh Instructor. Lynda

. ,.' SanChe~i'\ltiwO.' ~cent;. tripl

... ''',' tli'kim'1;iy 'hGl' "N'ew Mexico
hl.tc>ry end Spanish n·H<>nore
,cl~sses have giVen stUdents a
deep~.. ,appl"eCiitti~ ,and: per
spectiVe aUQut their state's
multl-euJturei hietory.

7th gred"";' vlolted ·the
.Oliver Lee Memorial' Stete
Park neal' Alamogordo: A
special ~st sp(!'ak'er, Karl
Leumhech, Preoldent· sf Hu
man 8ysteJi)'s ftese~h, Inc.
(A Contrect Archecel.W Cor
p.r..tl.nl presented '8 varlellf
<if fasclnetlng JIl8t<>rlel', tor .
students. ~ Fi'tst, a flint
knapping .demonetration (how

· to make anow heads' and
spears &om Dint or 'volcaniC
glass) was given much as the
Indian pe.ple .dId in the an
cient past,. He also showed,
students bow to Use ,the atlatl
'or spear thrower, an inventiol1.
ofU,eA>.tecs,
. A hike up Dog Canyon and

a tour ~f' 'the imprJlssWe Oli·
v..... 'Lee Rench h.u.... topped

· thetrlp.· ".'
The return trip iilcludold a:

.•top at th.. Incredible mem.ri-'
al to veterans .fW.ioJd Wen I'
end n•. the .beautilUl mleolon'
.f St, J.fiGllh· lilt .Me....l ...... '
NewMllxl... .

SpilDlsh IX HOw.... etudents·
".olted ·Satlta 1141 ~titltIg the

· State'. Capitol Builclinit .andGov_.,"'" 'O\'6ee,.' ,A'.\oi;1k'
f'to1tI the state j,apl!i<>l, cIciWn
1Yiitdlilg' iltrQts :to th.· mllfu.
pt«;:lt', lIi.lulied 'toPsa~ u,,,.
·Old..Jll; Ohin-eli 1\1 the U.S" !he.'
Catlu!<lrlil blillt \l)t the Ill""-' .
I1$\ch ,Arc1ll>iobl>p., r.."!Y' Iti'

. !he Jilld 1II0cr... ,Mer,·.. tt.dl.,
'. ,tlonlif' Itl(i;lb' th6 ,. .tud...",,! .
: Milde4, ~ ..OhilllaY., 'Oth8lr'

. .' IllUI!SUlllll' wet. aISI>'vl~ted I,
· ". .~lIe.:Ih": bl..... ,or tbel

'. ~<ii'nOtlo." I"te,'Illlt".\1ldlyt'
" k"..wn. ,!h... Sutual'iO lfe

· Ohi~ Is 'lldolll:lllilt.lo1i fbri
.' . '. tbousands'.of Pilgrim.· duli'1g
· .Rely We.k; . .' ,
•... whn. In. tli;': VlUags· oil
· :.·Cllllll~· u,. ,cl.....l...t:II~;

· hoW th..Ohiblll¥d' we"''Il'iItS1 '.
· 'PI'Od...... tbelr' J·..mlnilil .....

llhd:\>ioDI8tl,dDth. ,,'II> ••. all!
·dl)II\1\l)t banel iii' by lwIdbladel ", ...
1....... S.m., 'If' tb.... ,~Iljri, ,
liwnlid 'llhbp, 1Iiiw 'beei1, iIll '.....

·busln_ 1l>i' mora !hllb .t1vol
"cintwie.. ,.' '1
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PAT,.lUCIA ESPINOSA
Owner I Man~ar

Our Service. Are Free
rBl. (50s). 267-303.°

700 Mechem·' ~Ira PIB2:a
(NEW ,LOCATIOH)

flUIDOSO. NIEW. MEXICO

. ',"FRAVEL
AGENCY

•

..... RUIDOSO'S

. DISCOVERY
TRAVEL

tHIS
~~AC~':"

~:~> FOR'
RENT!

O~IIZ. ~ers ~.

" . .: ".Iew

...., Ca,tti"ozo. NM ..8630'
0". ' ~ ";" ' • ;..

MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY
"' '.ORTiZ AUT<;> SALES

AUTO' P~Fll'SI FlePAIFl I SALES. . ~ .

EN40Y
GOLFING

.Jotnl .Bo..Lf"da

. C'·'. -.' attlZOZo
.Goll Course

. . " -".". ," . -.""

- Lihciln :~~-.~~~.~ ......::.•".._~.._ ,'JQn~~~ ,19~AGe:' i ...
_n, 4 ".bI j I"N,,-,,, _ oj '''1 "

_PH. (505) 648-2815
· p',o~' BO>.< 550 •

·"A Nice Place To Be"
- OPEN DAILY

9' a.m.. till dark

·Ted Turnbow'
648-2451
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C & L L lJfVTBECF?
Clr1d S£Ipply Irtc.

"ENT
"HORSES, - . ". ,

'"BoNl'T.O .. ", .
, STAB1.SS··.

3-Mlles Allove 1!I0nll(l, I,lII!e
$; 8.QO ...;•••••••••••:•••••• (1) l:lour .

. $30.00 : 1/2 'l:1.ay .
$40.00· ;.•.;,••••••• AI' o~
~f1fJ'" 7q ·JI.(ountotn 7nJUs"

cALL (1lI1;'.,. Onl,)
.. 35...~778..
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COMPUTER ,'ALES I SERVICE I TRAINING

, .

,.

..

..", ~

/" ":,
':, ',<:, , !', . "c', ,', ' .. " ',' '.;.",.] .' •. "0 •• ' <, ','," _"', " y. '" '.:,

',' " ·C6iI$ultatio;,~SofiwaiiJTislni"", 'PntJ on :om,,n.s~~p$ ,'. ':,•.• "
, .,. ~ng Uncdirs8d Otero CtJunt;H ,": ' . .'

.2.4-Hou'r on call s,;,idiJII' ,,"
. '..

,"". , ..,'.,
. . . .'... '",,' . ,'. ,,' . ~: j , "

GSA (<ill,••Prlttbigl fO,. Schools" Citlls;Villllgl.iC~ulJtietl, (/I/it SbI,tIIs'" .~~. '... ">.. ~,..... ,,,, ...... -.,;.'.:.,: ",-
',Call RI~hard or' A<::I~m,'~h,,"fflsr ..,'"',:"

\.~.. "C'i::,.~
. . ...., ": '

• • • I

, . ,, 'Mwed__·~~·

MtllrItedGSAP." ", '. '

··uno~~.~TY ~~ ..=~...;~~.~.~~ ..~.:.'·4\in •..S~ ~AGB B
. ,." ., ", . '." , ' .. .

, . Cornp,eu;paint'& .
. Sill:id,y Need. .

'. '~Toois & Equfpmeili
'W'a/IIl!i\Ili""g" .'

. ·'WiIldQWC'_lllle
• OIlf'Olll AuIolnollve '

FI"fshe8 " .
• Ali" Su PIlei. p

267-7447·
, 1308 Sudderth ,Dr:

RUIDOSO. HM

• ', .
. . ~~"..

, ...' .
", ' .._----_....-_.._--..~..--..--.._---...-......"

. , . . .1.4(),1 '$:'White :f:!a....cis ·1;'i'Vd•. / Suite ~. . ','
ALAMOGO~o.O. NM ~ AT .tHE HOLIDAY IN.......'
.... . • ~; . ' , ' " !,'

Ar_ "'..... ..' ....ftdl.."y, S.r.pp."'"
.. OQ ':You ",,",ave

. ""'''',',Qr , N'". , , ..~CII~.· ...

.' "'tif!D A LOAN .
en' COIiiSOLIOArtON?

. '........ ',..."
~ ".,"",

1-800--7$6W85 .. '...--.....~.....,....."...'--.... '

",.··~¢I$6o:a. mu.J:n..l,O
· . .manside-'services fOl" Fran..

01'.0 a,..'J'rujil/o, 40, of Wllln#t'
Creel<. CllIit, were May. 28 at'
the (lIlPi\ali Ceine~>Y.~p:lli<'·,
atjnl1 ....... l;!cott dlult ..~

. :Pre.ident .,of ,the Ch1:frCh .of
Je~tie Dhti.t 'ot: .Latter Ii~'
Salt$,' . .

Mt. ,'l.'tujillo dlea.l\lsY 22 at
, his hoIll.e, Ue wes hIltn May 8.

19113 Ili Ro';';ell. NoM, Ue had
Jived. in California fur tbut

· years:' after. jiving:;in &iJwell
· mosb of his. lire. 'He worked at

Bank ,of'America as B· cOmput:-·
.er .iirourairt~er. ~~ Was ~
member ,ot the Church of
Je.u. ,ohtiet of Lllttet Da;y

. Saints, , .
.' Sunrivo:flJ include bis- moth
er and step-fllther,. PreSiliSI)8

and Ben Sisnero~ Qf Li;~c9Jn,j

CaijfOJ'nia; three ,bro"'hers,
Michael za.....rl\. ,:of Ro.well;

.
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~C_.•.c~W,GI, '
JOHN'!'! ~. ,<IOHNSON., pa$lOr ,
Cilllle"Q! CAva; ,Il ,ThfrtBenih, a48·2186

, .s~nday,SChOOI ; ,.•• 10:00 am
.Warship .$eI\lICe'. "' 11 :00 am
'Thursday alii'" StUdy 7,00 pm. , ~' .

. . "

: .~ ,~

':' "

, 'samll'~ CllllI!!lw -!!!!!l
FF\; [jAW;;SERGS. pastor
216 Ilh·Ch.848·2853,
SATURDAY:,' .•

0"""81\ Saor<id "HeM , , 5:00 pm
C'zQ;:o,sanla Alta ..~ 6:30 pm

SUNDAY' '
Oapltal\' ~redHea'n , ; 9'00 am
O'w;zaSahta AUa t 1:00 am
COlQria St. 'Thera'a 4:00 pm
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1'(usketbaU Creek

.

.': :Uncokl '06u_·'N.w.·.t~ot ...~..""';~~'.':..n •. JJll1e,'a. .1~ACut>Ui·, . ','
: , i,.• , t. t,' .. , '. ,., .: _,l i ,4 ;
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South Fork
Cedar Creek

Cedar Creek
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OUlaklso _ "~......i

a 1·V..' $115
a l!-V... $47
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,,,- ..........
a 1.y••r $.21
t:l la-Vllar sn· ..

" .

r. "

,." .

SUBSCRIPTION' RA TES

..

•!,"c,

•

'. ....
L'N~OLN c;n;::if,lAn,:y NeWS'

· '

()I{l:>[ I./; y(ylJli ~;lJ~~~>(;flIJ>11()f'.J f-JC'>VV

1Yl:....I!:. C::.'7ES'S 'or' lVI<Ol'>'~-<::...~OE8 "0'"
" c' ,', ,. , " .", , • '5 .,,'

.' LlN¢OLN COUNTY, NEW$
, .,. P.O•.Drawer 459 ' ,

CAflRlilO'ZO. NEW MEXICO 88lI01 .

.' . (SOil') e".•~~ .
. ."; . ..' . ~ .' .

. "'.

NAME:.•u •.: ~~.u..~••f ~•••h jO ~••••~•••~· : •••••• _ ~ ~••••••. . ..
" . '. . .. " .. "," .' . "

· M.Alt..NG ~DQAE!$$~.· .n~~ ~ ~~~.;~ ,;~ •• ! ••••••••• ; !«\ •• ~ ••••7: n ~ •.••• , .:•••

• • . ' • •• c" ' • • ~ •

· 'CrtVITOWN ~ ~.."· ~.~t.~..~ ,,....... $'r-A~e:.- ~............ ZIP: .·" . . ." , , . .

,

. ;~ ... ~.. ~ ... ,,n COUnl\l"·
a l·V••/·SIli

'. Q l!·V....·• ':

- '".

•

p" '

", .

.-. '

,'~ .

•
•. '

",~"

.,. ,.'

FOR' S.4.ldi: .llY OWNER,'
2"$ti1l'Y' .bolJ.sEt In . .Garril!::ol!;lft
2800 sq. ft;.with· l!,car prage.
$11;,000. ·<154:,4500. .

tfh

" ..



-.. ',

. '.
"

, ,
.' :~

'. Vaccbtes'
. • Vitamins

• lti$ectlc1d~ .Bar Tags~
• 'Impblnts

• De Wonners
• Spring WorJ[lng' Needs

. . ..~etlc;lcle8,
• All Horse 9are.~uets

II·

HORSE
VACCINE
& TACK

,','

PAUL'S
VETERINARY
SUPPLY ,~n~~Ps::;'~:~~~~~;'
K~, Belinda & Paul Bierwirl~J (505) 624-2123; 200S ~QUth~f Main, Roswell, 'NM 88i01 .

PROGRAM UPDATE
. The Slimmer prQgram spon-

,.~ .sored by ..CAsA which was to
begin this' week will begin
-June 21. the hours'. according
to Dorsey Glover, are on a
come' and' .go plan which
means that children do not
have to be there .for foul'

. ho'lll's.: They cab' s)low up
during th~ time"set lor the
program (10 a.m. to 2 p.m.). . .

. "We' now give lJOUBLE ..
iii S&H'GllEEN STAMPS 1;11'

on' Thursdays" '. ",
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SVVEET

.YELLOW CORN
. ' <:

4-EARS •••••••• 88

.·99~

PRICES EFFECTIVE: .JUNE 3 - .JUNE 9, 1993

BAGGED

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

GRQ'CBR~""
':lD..\ .,~~'~
~ ... , '~'~".-'"'. 'Xi'

F~ESH H,OT.. .... . " '890
.J~'-APENO.S ~.u ~ /-B.. .

,-a.ARDEN .FRESH '. .'. ".' 9'9 ~.

. BROCCOLI.joi H .. h l'll!.f; ••'U." liil·'.i~fU!n2..Les. :.

, ",

" 4 "

'. "; ,

FRESH'.

FRESH

LIM E S

10/$1
. : .' .

. ··LEMONS
. " . ~ ~. "

'10/$1

"',

..

CORN KING

FRANKS
, . 12-02·. pKG.

59~

COC'A .COLA,

PRODUCTS
. 6-PJ<J12;.O%,/QANS.. '

·$1"" ·7""'9'"... , ...•.. ,'..... '." ... ,

SHl,JAFINI:

PA'PER. TOWELS

2i89~'

SHURSAVING

MILK
GALLON

$1.88
BONE-IN

ROUND STEAK
·$179P,QUNO......... ' '... .. ,

·····'1·····,·11.", ··."S··,········••....•'.,·'·8>'., ,8·':11":,1.',"',I]',
,~. "" '" ,'~. ".., ' ' . , ' . ~ .

, '.

4th"&Qentral Ave. ,CARRIZOZO" ': •,Pn.64g..2:.1~S ....

f ..

OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 6:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 3:00

. . ' $ . '.
SLrC~D BACON.: 1-LB. Pk. 1 ..39

HILLSHIAE, Asst.. . $1' .Ag····
SMOKED SAUSAGE L~. .t:;I

ssLidEt)E~~LO:G~A.... 12.0Z·. PKQ, $1.59 ~..
.' '.'

CHICS;<EN BREA~T LB. $.1.19
CHICI<EN .' . .... :..' g'9'. ~
DAUMSTICKS ·L'B. '

BONELS.S$ .. ' 4' . • $4' .49".;
RIBEVE STEAK~ , LB.,. •

HEALTHY CHOiCE .• .$1' 8'9"
CO~~ED HAM ..~., 6.0Z; P~G. • •. .'

, . " " • I _

t trttm'inw'f·ett.eris$&t~S"tfH'H.f?fei*4ihtfffl•.r"'-~*'~fh'· -'4FfMii'>-""AA~,;Q;;i~A,~lta~w".-';'t ;w~~._ .....~~~~~~~M~~·).Li>'t',tj~~~04'JJ"r4.0 ...~"'·~ _~_._ct.~~~~;,cr.: ~'!~··L
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